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ECOLOGICAI PA}IEL

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME

PaxLs, Jatuary 2L-22. L974

The first meetlng of the Ecological PaneL was heLd aE the European
Offlce of the World Bank in Paris. Panel members and others in attendance ..
are shown in Annex 1. The Panel agreed to follow the proposed agenda set
forth by the Convenor as shown in Annex 2.

FolJ-owing introductory remrrks by Mr. JuLian GrenfelJ-, Deputy
Dlrector of the IBRDTs European Office, and Dr. James A. Lee, Director of
Environmental- Affairs, IBRD, the PaneL llstened to a presentation of the pro-
posed Control Programme as outli-ned by Drs. Quelennec and Arata of the WorLd
Health Organizat:ion. Included in the presentation was essential'background
informat,ion; present sEat.us of the disease in the West African control areai o

current nethods of controL (chemical, biological, physical, and chemotherapy);
and the plan of"operation for controlling the vector specles, Simulium damnosum.

A general discussion followed during which the foLlow:ing essential
coiments r,rere recorded:

Ihe Panel was ln generaL agreemeDt that the proposed plan
of operat,ion by lhe I^1t10 was acceptabl-e; a.nd, thaE the back-
ground data assembled in the working documents represent,ed a
falr assessment of the current kaowledge of the ecology of
the controL area.

There r,ras..a general dlscussion of the insecticide of choice
(Abate), its safety for man and other' non-target organisms.
It rvas agreed that Abate presents a ninimaL hazatd, subject
to the monitoring recluirements outlined later in the report.
The VBC(I{[IO) program on evaluation and screening of lnsecti-
cldes was reviewed and. it was noted that the screening of
effects on non-target organisms in thls controL program is :.
coherenL and consonant with the overali- VBC(IfiI0) program.

It was also noted that following the attack phase against
the blackfly vector, and with the expected repopul-ation and
resettlement of the affected areas, it will be necessary to
devel-op publ-ic health and related programs of land and r,rater
use (of the broadest, posslble type) to ensure the welfare
of the humaa population concerned.

The role of the Ecologleal Panel was reviewed. It was noted
that the ?ane1 had been established to advise the Steering
Conmlttee. It was further noted that the Selentlfic Advisory
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Panel- advises the Programmers executing
dupllcation of effort or overlapping of
is expected between these two bodies.

agency (WHO). No
responsibiliLies

Film on Onchocerciasis

These discussions were folLowed by a showing of the filn A PLa$ue
Upon the Land. The Panel welcomed the opportunity to view the filu and
cormented favorably upon it.

EnvironmenLal }fonitoring

The PaneL next devoted i-tse1f to a lengthy review and discussion
of the need to.monitor.the environmental effec.ts of the Control- Programme. '';'

The Panel r.,as in agreement that the Prograrnme as set forth has
given adequate atLenEion to hunan health and weLl--being, but that the question
of environmental mouitoring to assess the effects on other non-target organisms
and other bioiic indices needed further elaboration. The Panel asked if suf-
ficient monies were availabLe;were the available personal adequat,e; and, how
was this aspect of the Programe to be carried out?

The PaneL indicated that a monitoring scheme could be adequately
carrled out through the impJ-ementatj.on of a protoeol-. for testj.ng effects on
noo-target members of the biota of chemicals un<ler fiel-d conditions and noted
that the WHO had already done woqk in this regard. The Panel asked for an
outline of this protocol along with a surulary of existing biological data on
non-target.organisms. The I^IHO officials indicated that these would be made
avai.labLe to the PaneL by the end of May, 1974.

The Panel recorded the fol-lor.ring commeuts r+ith regard to assessing
the environmental impLicati-ons of Lhe Control Programme Lhrough a monitoring
scheme.

Other groups will conrrlbute to this effort through the WHO,

CTA!s, consultantships, etc., and ttrr:ough outside efforts by
other gxoups that may wish to worlc within the framervork of
the Progranme as presentl-y envisaged and agreed upon.

The !ane1- recognized that the very nature of the Programme
iuiLL produce environmental changes. To produee the resuLt
desired -- namely, control of the disease -- the PaneL
should be prepared to recommend the nature and 1eveI of
ecologicaL changes it considers to be acceptable.

E:carnpLe: WouLd uajor i:reversible changes addi.tlonal-
to the extermination or extirPation of Sirnulium
that harie a significarlr effect on human welfare be
acceptable, such as destruction of food flshes of major
lmportance?
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3) Considering Ehe time scale of the Progra"rme, the panel
: felt there was sufficient operational- flexibility to

allow certaj-n designated areas to serve as control sites
for environmeutal monitoring purposes.

It was noted that not alL of the L4r000 km wi11 be
treated and that Lhe primary moni-toring effort would be

. made above and bel-ow the application sites (both by tlne
and distance; e.8., t hourr_ 4 hours, etc., and 1-00 m,
400 m, etc., dependlng on the rate of flow).It was al-so
thought desirable to Llse untreat,ed comparlson areas.

i
4), The Panel further agreed that it should recommendr'in

general and on principle, the type of monitorlng desired;
and the WIIO would make every attempt to lmplement such
reconrmendaLions given their techirical feasibil-ity, and
the time and resources avai.Lable. .It was felt this shoul-d
br: a continuing evolving dffort throughout fhe Prograuune;
that is to say, a continuing exchange between the panel
and WHO.

Complementarv Control Methods

The Panel explored rrcomplement,ary" control method,s and noted the
fo1J-owing commsngs '

1) Both water management and mechanlcal- control measures can
be considered given the present state-of-the-art. Bio-
J-ogical- and genetic control technlques are not yet suf-
ficieatly deveLoped Lo consider their early implemenEa;ion.
SfuniJ-ar1y, chemotherapy to effect clinical cure of affected
individuals does not yet offer the possibility for I_arge-
scale appllcation. Chemot,herapy to effect prevention from
the disease remni-ns in the ear]-y research stage and. is not
expected Lo become available in the imrnediate future.

ttSource Reductiont' and "Physical Manipulation of the' 
Envi-ronmenttr were considered by the Panel- to offer some
possi.bilitj.es not yet evaluated in the fie1d. Further
consideration should be given to these, particularly as- pilot projects:

' Because of the antj-cipated time scale i.t was noted
that these ttcbmpl-ementaryrr methods of control- would not,'be considered to interfere with the Prograrme as envisioned,
but raLher to complement it; and, subsequently be considered
for integration into the economli devel-opment plbns for the
areas rendered free of the vector.

2) The PaneL indicated thaL its'comments wlth regard to
ttcomplementary" centrol methods should be considered within
the framewoik of an t'ecological cost,/beaefit analysistt.
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Such an analysis rvouLd earefull-y consider what changes,
posltive and negative, can be consldered acceptable 1n
the face of the sLaEed objective of the prograrme; namely,
the betterment of the cual-ity of life'for the affected
peoples.

Further discussion provided addltionaL reinforcement
to a consideration of water. management ia the control area.
rt was noted that the wlio had preliruinary plans for such a
water management pi10t project. The panel encouraged the
I.IHO in thls effort and indicated rhat additionaL funding

In this connection, the panel noted the forthcorning
ICSU(COWAR)-ffiO meeting on water resouxces and their
relationship to public health.

The Panel al-so considered worthwhile studi-es devoted
to ecological niche displ-acement, indicating that substitu-
tion of zoophl1ic or other non-vector species for the
Sinrulium niche offered encouraging possibilities.

Repopulation and SettLement

The Panel examined the lnplications of uareguLated and. unorganized
repopulation of'the vector-free areas. IE recommends to the Steering Committee
that serious consideration be given to the undesirabilicy of such types of re-
populati.on and the necessity for impressing upon governments the need for
earJ-y land use planning, taking lnto account appropriate conservation measures
and the roLe of parks and reserves as economic realities.

The Panel reviewed. the tffragi.lity" of the ecosyst,ems in the control
zotLe, calling at,tention to the environmental and human evidences of the pro-
longed drought. In this connection, it stressed the importance of the en-
vironmentaL monitoring efforts and serlous considerat,ion of thettcomplementaryt'
control methods.

Iluman EcoLogy

The Panel turned its attentlon to the human ecoLogical problems and
opportunities in the control area. It agreed upon the importance of communj-ty
health Programs to the successful settlement and repopulation of the vector-
free areas. It stressed the need to avoid overpopulation, indicating that
appropriaEe maternal"and chil-d health endeavors along wi.th family planning be
instituted. The hope was expressed that governments be encouraged to provide
these servi-ces at the 1ocal leve1

Further, in this connection the Panel- agreed that earLy attention
must be given to the sociologicaL and land-tenure problems likely to be asso-
cLated r,rith. repopuJ-atlon and settLement of the onchocerciasls-free areas.
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The Panel recognlzed, holrever, that desplte the besr lntenti-ons, spontaneous
and uncontrolled settlement r+i1l often occur. The Panel was therefore of
the opinion that its mernbership should be strengthened in the area of social-/
culturaL anthropology and 1and. tenure. The UNDP member of the Panel indi-
cated that his agency would give consideratj-on to nouinating a consultant
in these subject areas possessed of first-hand knowledge of the control area.
Such an addition to Ehe Panel would reinforce IINDPis present, contrj.bution to
the effe'ctiveness of the Panel-. The Panel- welcomed this lniLiatlve.

Further, ln this eonnecti.on, it was noted that certain research
funds r,ril1 be avaiLable and that these could be used to supporL needed socio-
cultural stuciies

In its continuing consideration of repopulation and settlement, r' "
the Panel encouraged the WHO to study the impact of the Control Progranrm.e
on other vector-borne diseases (malaria, schistosoniasis, arboviral infec-
tions, mu1-tiple parasitemias, etc.). The PancL noted that environmental
changes stemni.ng from the ConErol Prograurme, especially folJ-owing repopulati.on
and settlement, ggy. brlng about new disease risks or changing rates of infec-
tion.

Nati.onal Onchocerciasis Coumitt,ees

The Panel- considered and emphasized the important rol-e the National
Onchocerciasis Coinmitt,ees iril-l play in bringing to the attentlon of their
governments, the varlous matters addressed by the Panel at its meetlng. IE
particularly eurphasized the need for land and water use planning, pubLic health
and population programs, and related social and economi-c issues.

The Panel expressed its hope that alL agencies concerned with the
Control Programre would do everything possibLe to ensure that National Conrmittees
are made aware of the iuportance of theii role and responsibilities; have an
organizationaL locus rqhich provides for thei-r effective funct,j-oning; and, be
cloaked with the prestige requisite to thj.s funcLioning.

Economic Unit

The Parie1 in considering the role and functlon of this body, expressed
its hope that the Unit r,ril-l-, in addition'to assi-sting governments in ldentifying
and preparing development projects, seek to ensure thaL the economic and social
changes to occur in the project areas are adequately monltored and documented,
and that sufficient funds will be made avaiLabLe for these purposes.

Tentative Schedul-e of Activj-ties of the Ecological Panel

The VBC (I,mO) wl1L be consol-idating the reports of the hydro-aquatic
and fisheries biologists into a baseline document indicatlng also the gaps ia
the studies made to date in the'ecological/environmental field. This rePorL
rv-111 be made available to the Panel by the end of l'Lay, L974.
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The Paoel proposed to meet ln the latter part of June L974 to
revlew the report and the p]-ans for envlronmentaL monitorlng. Thls coul_d
be associated wiLh a -meeting of the Steerlng Committee

At the proposed June meetlng the need to vlsit the control area
wouLd b further discussed. Tentativel-y, the Panel constdered a field vlsit
coinciding with the comrnencement of the spraying operations, scheduled for
November, L974. This fieLd visit rnlght occupy one week starting at the
Prograume headquarters 1n Ouagadougu, Lhence by air to Babo Diolasso and
fiel-d vislts to Banfora and the treatment zone (by heJ-icopter). Some uember
of the Panel rnight wish also to extend their vislt to incLude Bcuake and/or
rrorthern Ghana.

Expression of thanks to the WorLd BanE

The PaneL members expressed their thanks and appreclation to the
staff of the World Bankrs European Offlce for their outstanding services
and assistance, and for naking the meeting site availabl_e.

lBRD
JALee
February L2, L974
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AGENCY 

.

REPRESENTED

I^IIIO

}THO

WHO

FAO

I'}IDP

ANi,iEX 1

}IAILING AND CABLE
ADDRNSS:

TELEP11ONE Nii}tsER

Vector Biology and ControL
World Health Organi-zat,ion
12LJ- Geneva, Switzerland
Telex: UNISANTE
Tel: 022 34606L, X-3420

Cbiitdi for' Disea"i Cootrof ,'USpifi'P.O:'Box 
2087

Fort Co11ins, Colorado 8052L
. Tel: (303)-482-021-3, or
Frs: (303)-484-224L

Instltute of TropicaL Medicine
43/3 Kronenburgstraat
2000 Antwerp, Belgir:m
Tel: (03)-37-67-31-
CabLe: METROPICAI-AI.ITWERP

OCP, OMS Avenue Affra
L2LL, Geneva, Switzerland

Food and Agricul-ture Organlzatj.on
Viale delLe Terme di Caracalla
Rome, Ital-y
Te1: 5797 \

U.N.. Development Prograrme
. 866 U.N. .P]'aza .,

New York, .N.Y.:" 1001-7
TeJ-: (2LZ)-7 54-L234, x-46L7
CabLe: UMEVPRO, NEW YORK

U.N. EnvixonnenL Progranrme ,-.
P.O. Box 30552
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: Nairobi 32383, X-235L
Tel-ex z 22068 NAIRCBI
Cable: UNITERM, NAIROBI

InternaEional Biological ?rogran'me
7 Marylebone Road
London, N.W.1. England

InLernational Bank for Recoostructiotr
and Devel-opment

lBLB E SEreet, Suite El-01-0
Washington, D.C. 20433, U.S.A.
TeL: (202) 477-6LsL
Cable: INTBAI'RA3, WASEINGTON
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A}INEX 2

ECOLOGICAI PANEL

TO

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGMMME

Januarv 2L-22, 1974. 66 Avenue drlena, Parls

Monday, January 2L

. 10:00

10:15

10:30

L3:00

L4:30

16:30

L8 i00

Tuesday, January 22

09:00

l-1:30

AGENDA

WeLcoming Rerrarks

Itr. Julian GrenfeLl

-?:gyty Director, 
- WorLd-Ba6rfi6FEan-6r

Introductory Remarks

Dr. James A. Lee
trIorLd Bank

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme

Dr. G. QueJ-ennec
Worl-d Health Organization

Luncheon

Questions and Discussion.

PaneL Members and Dr.'Quelennec

Preparation Outline of Report to Steering Committee

Panel Members

SociaL Hour

Draftiog of Report

PaneL Members

Review of Rep-or:t Draft

Panel- Members
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Tuesday, January 22

L2z3O

l-3 :00

January
IBRD
JALee

2L, Lg74

(Continued)

Discussion of Future Activities

Ileetings
Trip to Control Area
Other Business

Ad.Journ
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